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"The Land of Lifted Shadow"

THE clock in the belfry of the old State

House tolled out in its slow impressive

way the hour of noon. Following

quietly in its wake came the lighter

chimes of St. Mary's reverently duet-

ting with the heavier tones of old St, Joseph's:.

Trinity sang forth its strains, St. Augustine's

made quick reply, Christ Church and St. Peter's

joined in the harmonious refrain sprinkling

henedictions of angelic melody on the crowded

thoroughfare and busy marts of Philadelphia

commerce. Church and State, big business and

gay romance, by the strange attractions of op-

posites mayhap, found themselves here linked

together in the quaint setting, which in some re-

s[)ects, could have well served as a background

of a medieval city in the days of Dantean poetry.

The steamers plying the Delaware, the ships

lazily lying at anchor on the river front, the

ncari)y warehouses, the modern restaurants, the

more popular llathskellers, the conse(piential

sky-scraper, the less imposing newspaper offices,

the more modest Doric tone of bank and trust

institutions, all in thir own way told the o))-

server that the City of Penn in the quiet con-

servatism of its Quaker heredity did not lag be-

hind its sister-cities in the march of in<^liistry

and prosperity.

The obverse of the picture l)roiight out in

strong relief the story of the past—tlie sailing

vessels, though few, still dotted the river, ancient

taverns with comfort for men and beast refused

to be dispossessed by their more aggressive

neiglibors, for they held their heads high on the

traditions of other days. Arch and .Marker,

C'hestnut and Walnut Strc^ets are Aladdin-like

names to call forth the ghosts of the past. The
Colonial homes, such as are left bring out not

not only the vision but the flavor of other

generations,; the atmosphere of the still older

churches is as redolent ofmemory as the incense

that lingrs round the aisles; yet the stern sim-

plicity of Independence Hall—the (Jradle ol'

Liberty—transcends all else in its memory of a

nation's victory and a nation's sacrifice.

It was the Lentin season. In answer to the

call of the bells thousands of toilers i)oured

forth into the streets, an earnest .jostling, happy
crowd. All were intent on some need or other of

the inner man. JMany thought only of thiir phy-

sical wants; others, while not neglecting the

lower, heeded moi'(^ the highei* claims of their

nature.

Down in Willings Alley, Availed, in the very

heart of the financial district, locked and barred

in a snuill steel safe, unseen, unheard by the

noisy world was that world's great dynauuc
power—the Sacramental Presence in the Taber-
nacle, into the narrow alley, through gates that

opened wide on a paved courtyard, the throng of

worshippers passed and entered into the historic

Jesuit Church of St. Joseph. Daily during the

Lenten season the Sacred Host was raised at the

noon-day .Mass which was followed afterwards
by a few words of exhortation on some spiritual

or moral truth. The subject of the day's dis-

course—the power of intercessory prayer—was
peculiarly appropriate, as the Novena of Grace
of St. Francis Xavier was just closing. The
speaker's words fell on many sympathetic ears,

but on none with more thrilling intensity than
on those of Francis Thompson. To him it was a

message that reached the heart, and with quick-
ened step Francis rose to leave the church, his

dark face kindled, the keen brown eyes still alert

with an almost speaking eloquence as he passed
out again into the courtyard and came face to

face with Eleanor Desmond,
"Why Frank, this is a surprise. I thought you

had left t;he city."

"No, Eleanor, the old haunts know me still.

My! My! this is a real, real pleasure," saitl

Frank as he warmly grasped the proffered hand.
''Are you sure of that statement, E'rank, or is

it a ])leasure because unexpected, or what?"
"No, its the pure article, 2-l:-karat througii

and through."
"Why, how lovely! but our old friend. Bro-

ther Xavier, would spoil that sentiment rather
(piickly by his chemi(;al analysis. Can't you just
hear him say with that shrug of his

—
'Too soft

—

won't stand wear and tear, put in the alloy'?"
"Good! that suggests the practical. Have you

had your luncheon?"
"No, but I'm just on the way lumie, shall be a

little late, but mother never finds much fault."
"Well, see here. T am going to ask you phone

and tell mother not to expect you. Tell her not
to worry, 1 shall take good care of you. We can
l)lione from that delightful little French rest-
aurant in the—you know—]\Iadame Giraud's

—

who will give us her sweetest snnle and assure
us of 'un dejeuner tres recherche'."
As Francis Thompson and Eleanor Desmond

wended their way into Fourtli street and out
Walnut and through independence Square
moi-e than one pair of eyes followed the attrac-
tive-looking couple.

Francis was just entering his thirtieth year,
Eleanor, her twenty-fourth. He had a strong


